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(JÂNADA. Ia thre Intorais of tire Baptiat Foreign Mission Societies of canada. INDIA.

Vi. V., Ni. i1.ii The G-ik,/r sdn11 ver tir ty 1yiie, raid ki.gi i, id, brrrçhernvr e]q / rig iA/y lx. 2.] J «LY, 1883.

Room for my Saviour.

DY %IRi. J. i. YUL k.-
ltom for nry Socror brr,

i jean, open vidle Lliy îlcr
licie, oniieiirf, .rd dooI, and Çvii.

Reier, aîîd cunr no mors

Room for rn Sn iîir brln
iride, wr/dy ro-r.k fiiig
lAi mach unirlliirvoîl goeiiýlr1ranît
Nor doare iirtrli niy lKing

Now enter, gracivo' t1ri,
If ilion ansi îic, ii, I,,

Enter, aind bru ecti guet tirriI
Forth Itom thy teirpie gpi

Enter, and irrep ily front,
And let oie firsO rt th-irv

For ron iry s-cd plge I -t
Tint troc oit -sp vith Lii

No crombhavboe 1, wy 1ourr,
Tire feont munst nil lie thr,.

Th(ire tire n rin inds cf ilie lri.
Ard tire tire haollowerl aine.

And I n&hail Ceont rvirh the,
And tir o vith nie îo-day

And m'er at ceetide wiu me
Thon <eut yrolong iby stay

Nîrr yei ni me-nniîîe,
W(ii tiîou (ro.m ie iri

EtrrrLiy riholi not di vde
My Sovioni fririr y ira

t{oon, for tire Lord, my beori,
%Vide, wîdr iby porio1, ihnîg

Ilie riter", neyer c i. ai
My Saoîr aroi mu King

tiigersin, 2oir May, 1883.

.No Link for Auguat.
Tirere vii1c ire neissue cf tire lLNK Orci iriotitii, tue

managers, encouraged iry tire kmr/neos cf tireir fr'nd>l
last yeari iaving again dccided in taire a holiday. Wîiir
tire preseot rumber, tirerefore, tire fifîh volume close,

Once more (uni tire jrivilege of tire managers ic record
mit tire deepeni gratitude to Ced, n year ni cortinucn

oseflncon and fioarciai pronperity ;ansd virile agaîn te
torring tiraokn' t0 tinte seiree-ircarted minsion wnrirers
whose active assistance iras contiuoid su very maieri-
nIly t0 rire ruccens of tire paper îirey ni tire namne time
mont carnestly nolicit a continoatice of ther interesi and
co-operation. '

An hira been ntated before, tire LîIN K is a laber of love.
Ins publication mas ondertaken jr tire MASTeRS a
and for, Hîis sake, and ail tire profits are gîver to tir
Foreign Mission morir.

The Boxes.
I rid.oy, ihe 2oiir Aprîl, Mrs. McLaurnn anti 1 ment

(cicri te locarada te tire rpening of tire home boxen, lt
,vis ihe firesi mecr of or vacation, andi ont min/s were
iii rase, so Wrc enjoyeti tire occasion tiercogirly. 1 neeti
roi parrîcoairrîe. Mary old, tuoteti anti Ivet nanien
.iyjeare/i. Tirey recalird mary sceres, becir pleasîng anti
,ad.

Siore rew nrmes appeareti, but5frmer wiricb mul bce
ne. ne mre. Ilent wolieb iie tire mark to affect in-
difference t tlie nia/trial velue of tirese leve-tokecns.
fhir raine us very tangible ibis hot meotirer, enpecialiy

('nuits and vegetables. An tekens ef lovin8 interent in
tire Missuen anti tire missioraries, wie prive tirem bighly.

Vibre gifis <ere specia(ly) designateti, tirey wili ef course
ire specîally acirnew(etged. Will ail tire fricots <elfe
icntilbotevi te tire bores, anti especially tinte wire have
r.iiiued tu do sc for yeats, accepi or eirerfelt tiraoks

iiir titeir kiuni îborgirîfrlnens. Ma y Cd verify te tirer
iris car word, -Tire tuberai sool s 11 ire matie fate

JOHN McLÀUR[TN,
'SitLilrsitaM, May Žnni, 1883.

Hindu Chîlti-Marriage, and Memorials to
the Queen.

Ai tire rient (l,criera] Docenniol Missterary Confer-
cote riii alua, Mms F tirertrgton, cf tire Emptia Mis-
sîonn Society, tienares. spolie, dorîrg tire sesston allot-
vi te Wtinier's Work, cf cit -marriage, jr the following

frhe cliief indrarre te our acrir anses from thse con-
tiLiLis cf ir cuntry, .. r tire wernt of tirmse, bcyerd aIT

ctlpactser, is tire miori.ge of u'iidren. T'iai irlight art
i rse tire t ceerneîenî colti bave pot ticar as easily an

ut drd infanticide, suteu, tire exosare cf tire nîck îo tue,
i/iarakfcijr ef Bergal, andi tire crîîsig cf tien noter
tire vhireis ci jggernacî, .frs//eedrsîrryedtirs tirosants,
bot ibis dcsîrsys its ten tiroasantis Tire etirer prarti ces
iffecîred rmer tire vîctis cf ibis are momen art chiltret.

*Ibose et os mire bave erqctret toto tire secial condi-
tionu of ire reomen ef Iodla art mirhe bacci.d ample op-
pcntontes for learntng row tire irealtr, irappîrens anti
genieral oveil-beicig cf tire peple are affecteti iry ibis cus-
tom, mort knoca tirai nf ai tire evils micir ignorance,
vice art tyranny bave cembmneri te Iay npen tire meak
art hieir ibis i mitront exception, rire worni. hf is,
rn ail bot tlire ramne, slaoery in 

6
nr of us mont tegrnting

ferras--nf voiman te mar. I say teiibemînely tirai I am
aware of roring in tire contion of mcmao te ory age
cr rat'ier tiratis <ecese than tl. Tire plea. tirai religion is

so minet op miti t tirai to seek fis remocal iry leginlation
annitd ire orjosit î mpclîîic, is irartly wercir acrieur

consîteration '1hie people tirerselees do net tires îink
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or spea i ot t. leus of îlîousands of the better classes Thse One Great Missionary Society.
would be grateful for a [ste tisai would tend to desîroy thec
evil. A native tenter in a recent article declares that tise This s the universai Cisurcis of Christ--as aggregation
osi>' deternîined objection to legisiation aiti rcýard t0 of ail( the churches b>' wisoever nine they are caiied.
ibis malter would corne front the Braha, aei 110W She teas constitied one great miasionsa>' society by tise
reap large harvests frein the marriage castoms of tise partivg commission of her Divine Founder tehen ise
people. thoy emlino iosnld a rlbae His tollowers "Go and mnaie disciples of ail thse

"There are tet-n iloso iov nIda ainbpiigteti h ineo h ahr nand hait of tiserra are neyer wives. Some of these notens, andzof thse inl thonaine ofte Fasr, asdh
wîdows have said ta me, ' our G;overeent stopped our ot the Son, andis ofibew the HoyGsot ison ar sii the
burning ourselves with thse bodies of our hushands, and liesrh o Chrie coms iod with tiie Missi na jst
tee are note lefi vitisout a rmcd>.' Is il ant> teonder tisa ite tru se degtie omais epo heros Dvi en ste a st
stanyo utiens faake tiseir toces in despair, and tisaia 5fl tisbca ise dere shrc she rosp ero s en nfsme esse
larger numiser sck refuge front a lîfe of suffering in a improti a ho i oladwl et i net u
lite of sin ?i a nt wttadwl ct i net n

"We are hlessedi %rîîh a Vicero>' inho fears God and purposes a ead cisurcis. Ever>' Christian is calledl to
seck b [o ostce linat. îllhe losebisesc10 '05 cultivate a mtssionary spirit joît as mnucs as the nission-

ape a o jiea o ma Tol ae ise illionst yot ar' aiso leaves home and aIl tise sorroondîng3 of Christi-
appal n blfaf f wman? T sae he illonsofasit and cis'ilizatiiin for tise svork in a heatisen field. ilndia's daugissers froin tise crueifies of child.inarrtage, s«o i sa> ia e ioî i eoeoiitr s

asdfro abt csil.wioaioodmeas iereatî ad jreachers of tise Gospel in order tisat tee ina> hecome
moce lustre to bis cule tisait a-ny systeni of local self-govs fmsonarcs. We cas do it, stili continîaing 10 occupy
erniment or osass-educatios cas shsed apoit il. Hoa cati ail tise vaciet>' of stations misicis God in isis providence
men govern tbensselves wist have sot yeî ginen freedom has allotted us. Ail who love God, ail aiso love tiseir
ta iheir teomes ? 1 appeal t0 tisis great Conterence t0 fcîlnm nr, ail wiso have tise faitis ai isesrt, and ail teio
resolve ta do somethmng ta attempt tise remonal ut one aI liave tiseir Lord's isonor ut iseart, in ais truly mission-
tise greatesi wrongs tisat toman bas suffered aitie baunds scies tbîn flic imits that His providentiai aork makes
tif man. Qusit yoii use mes. I plead os behalt of teent> osbe huhlemvnve aeloe pntefc
miillions of heipless teidoavs, and of millions of 50 liccia f posibe, thoogn is i ma neye i', saver loe upnd tieae
avines and citdren, and in His naine aho said, Woman, othaisiain ici s i te; hl as ee rit erof ahd camts
ah>' teepesi ihos ' th"g irsîaiesr mai isin bis halearip tis spiitnsf tis mats

isc iuadian Es'ungeùio/R.7iesî, pablisised in Calcutta. teitis bis isluod. If tee have peace teitis God tisoogs our
speaking of tise addresses of tise lady mistiosaries, sn an, Lord Jesus Christ, tf tee are hsappy ourselves le isa'ing
article renîeaîsg tise proceedings of tise Conference, says .fourid forgîneneos of oins and jo>' in tise H-li Gisost

'hI would bc invidioos 10 malte an>' distinctions htic tiscougi tise atonensent ot Christ, tee shahl have as cover-
ail deserved saris iigis praîse, bust as Mis. Etheringi m tas eriiig impulse ta spread tise knoaledge of bhis won-
îoached most empisatically somne bucsîng questions, bei derful love ot Jesus Christ as broadcasî s tee cas. We
cloquent appeal ecited tise must general interest, and si i de,îce thîl enerybody cIte sisaîl sisare tise priccless
called tonsh most comment aitside tise missionar cîrcle. blessiitg wius os. We sistîl promote missionar>' enter-
Also, thoagi flot tise orîgin, ber speech iras yeî tise occa- prise eneryteliere. We shahl bear o p wteli oor prayero
stan of anc ot tie most practical resulis ot tie Conference, jand means tise isands of tisose teio have grife teiti tise
and led to debsnite and snîted steps ta referenc, ta lîd Gospel whece in l'lie providence of God tee are 1101 per-
marciage. A memorial is ta prscess of circulation, sud mîîîcd ta gPs. Thsis mîssionar>' spirit s onie of tise great-
as executîve commîîtee appoîsîed, oftahicis anc abject is est gîfîs of God oa His Chorcis. It maires tise Cisorcises
to torm a gencral assoctatlonti lu dvucaic the abolition ot pracl icall site ;for Ibis une spirit bingn ail Chrîstians
cisild-marriage." toto real onenu os, isotever tise' nia>' be otiserteise separ.

telby derfnmnaîtonal partitions. Let everU'mati astI
Tise Women's Missionar>' Socîîties sn Englaitt antI "tai tises, aio resu>' knows and loves ise Lr u

Scotlasd bave already taises sp tise aork,' antI arc sentI Chriti cultîvale tise mtssonar sprt, tisaI îey inal,
tsg in inemorials t0 Hec M.jesty, prayîog iser ta (Io e-lai tiseres'> bc tise more perfecu>' confo.rmed ta tise spirit of
sise cao t0 asolîish Ibis greal evil. ,lI tise United States thàt chorcis ,vich Christ came froin ieavnita1 caris astI
tise teomen aftie differeat denomînaîtons are also moving gave bis fle ta totud, Clirian ul Work.
in tise malter. A inentortal is in course of preparsituan
for tise Women's Foreign Mîssîonary Society' of tlie
liresisytertan Cisorcin iCaiada. Andasatîtlieb seen b>' 1 OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
tise rrpori of tise meeting ot tise" Btrant Assotaional
Societ, Ilte] faptio tmen of Ontario are net ose it
behinil tiseir desîre to sec tise poor ilfle girls uf lodia ICocanada.
delinered frima tise slanery of ibis cr-uel custom.

il is enpected tisaI aitie neal meeting of the Ontario THrE PitixueSS OF THE YORKtt.
Centrai Buard, ta be iseld os F rîday, Jîîly i 3tisa torm oif ;it'vScî400l.-Tis scisool is langer in numbers
memonial aili be ready t0 sabismî toc approval. fladopted.i
the necessar>' steîs teilî bc aI once itaisen for ils signaîture tias if lias beeti at as>' lime since it started. There are
.and presenlatton t0 tise Empreos of todia. îwsyseven girls le tise girlst qoarters, antI sorte otisers

__________ isu ae helped living ails familles lu tise compound.
Grotiler nyerauis.anI tviises ere gitttiie Tise gis are ver>' moisi isetter tisas tiy teere a year

1),. u/Laitar ee %ok n Christ erL ago. t is nîce t0 sec and teed tisat îisy have groten in
/), Wiiileg 1ar nd Christlian tesys. Near>' ail tise girls se

t sin sas [setierknaute, Chis ould bl[etter thougisî Christians; tisree ot tisei arc note candidates for isaput mlfa,'n Itis, perisaps tivs ot thein %veul be isaptied next Sabbatb
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There la not one of the oid girls of chis school who is not
now aiembcr of, the churcis. lion would liant a long
whIle to find a young ladies' ochool ai haine of wbîcb as
mucs couid ha said.

Thse latter part of Marcs 1 made a ýprgach ing tour on
tise boat Canadias, and tuait eleven O t ie girls ovis nie.
Tise firat day out ove picked up an aid achool girl who
had been out of tise schoal for one year and a haîf. She
came back tu schoal and was bapîized tIse firsi Sabbats
after aur returo. The g iris on ibis taur were a jay andl
deiight ta me. I could flot bielli rioiciog the evident
growtb of tise mast of tbem in Christian cisaracter.
rbey gave no trouble or snxiety; acre alwayo meadita

g o thie villages with me ta sing and taI, and wcre
depl1 intercsted in tise work. Multitudes of people
heard tise triuti. 0f tbese may were oamen. They
wecre attracted of course by seeing iheir Owa oea in thse

:Tise curcs isere bas talcen ap tise wark of carîng for
itseif, mastiy, inancistly. The girls have no mooey of
their owa ta give, sa without saying anytbing ta me, they
commenced ta take oui ont day's/ood in secam, tisai they
mnight nat be lackisîg in benevolettce. Ii afier a wile,
interfered and aom, lhey taIse out ost-lenf/i af each day's
fond (rireS. They gel rire ia tise hask. Tisere is a goadi
deal of ovorI iavolved in makisg ibis ready for coaking.
Tise autaide bis is lm oisly cisaif and good for oothîag.
The inner husk is a kia of bran, wiîris good ta voix
with lise grain given ta tise coovo. This bran tise girls
oeil ta Mra, Tirnpasy. Tise mtoney realized, they give an
tise clsurch contributians. As saon as their cooking os
donc, tisey quencis tise lire a'iih ovaier sa as ta save thse
caals. These tbey oeIl alsa ta Mrs. Timpany for char-
roal. Tise proceedo go as abaveý 1 mentiaos tisese things
to show you tisai tise girls are heing eduated in mare
thinga tisan ieading and wnrtiag

Sonne tise ago 1 feared in iLir yard ansd gave thein
saine native bacs. They ssy iisey are gaiug ta try ta
raise sainc ilooero and native vegetables. They trid ta
do titis a )ear aga, bol tise ctule dcsîroyed everytiig
Sonic cocoanut trees pianîed out there îisey carefally
ater every day, rarryiag loa pais of ovater over 40 rada

ta ater eacis irce. -

Tise firsi îbing heard of a marsoing, joat ai break of
day, la tise compound, o a .ann hyn sîag by tisese
dear girls, and ofîca ue lasi lhiag isard ai aîghi may bic
their evenîag sang.

2. SCasooL.-We have a nice scisoul of 4a ocisolars an
JugganaikapoDr, taugisi b y a Christian ( «,,her,' who oas
farmcrly a ciaste man. Tisen ove have aniotiser scisool an
a village a mile or leso nortbcast of tisis. la differeat
places in tise district, there are aine otiser icsols. Tise
main abject of ail Iese is ta spread Cbrîiianity. Sa, as
a raie, we do sot have a scisool very Iong in a place bce
fore sane rame ta Christ, as tise direct resait of ibis

3. BAPrishis.-We bave isar already this year nearly
as many as ove had ail lasi year. Thse masi of these
bave heen a reai accession af atreagis ta tise cisurcis.

4. INTEREST ON THES FîEc.s ihave no doubi tsai
tiscre is a more oide.apread generai inîcresi an the field
tisan at any une aince I caine la i.

To me tis work seems gioriaus, nai anly in oviai is
done, but partiruiariy la abat ove snaov is coming. Tise
atone cut-aut of tise nianniai, oithosi banda, in filiiag
tise aboie curtis. lt ia flliiag ladia, and tise Telugu
country ail! sot ha pasaed river. Neyer, ai any time of
my lit, w"sa i darer ta me for niy work's sake tisan

n, for tise liarvesi cime is came. Satan and ai wscked
angeis and men rannat keep barS tise car of salvation.

5THE ENGLaSH WOlRK.-Tbe English wark lin con-
necîlon ails tiî mission bas been a great anxiety and
rare ta me. i finaliy conciuded ove mouid sot abandon
it. As ove evangeiized tise native people, ive coauid flot
afford ta bave ou Engliss people go loto a kiad of
beaibeaisas, or inta Ramas Catbaiicism, so ove bave field
os in tise ork, and îried ta enlarge and str~e n t.
Witsin i year chia ovork bas cool me persowx e more
tisas one lelousand ru6tes. Tise place in Jugganaîkapoor
is paid for; net rosit, Ro. 7,7oc. Tise Engliss Baptist
Cisarri and ovork are a reai beli noov ta aur Telugu ovork.
Tise> exert an influence, oviirl is grooving, on lise aide of
a pare living Chrisîîaniîy. We are nawr iryia ta atari

scisool, oviîri oill rosi about 6o & a montb I cao
basdly tell boa it oilI lieravided for. Bot if it be Sm-
cording ta tise ail

t 
of God, it ovîti be met la sane ovay.

Tissa a oicked seapori and grosving fast toto a gi-esc
rity. Those ovio have tise Engilish ork oviti eventoal>'
bave tise native ovork aiso.

6. THE Wi.itti AT Hobin.,-Hld tise rapes!I We are
geîîîng isald of tise jeoveis in tise mine!!

I have very liîîîe anaiety about tise oas pan of
tise vorli: you have arganization. Bot i ans anxioos,
ver y anios, about tise general sociniy. We cannai hold
up Isere noov, it would lie rin. Afier saine years, ovien
tise ovork an saine places bas become self-sastaioing, it
would aot be sa bad. liai for tise prescrit tse ar sup-
plies must corne frans home. May Gad open tise hearto
of aur people ai home ta supp> aur ovants. We are
snly playing s, missio*ns yeî oaly shahk, 30,000 Buptisto
gîv'e $10,0 j> W cîs. caris for spreadîng tise gospel
aînong tise beaibea !Ohs, t maires my sou] sad wben i
think of IL. Hoov very few there are who lcnoov oviy
Christ thiscr Saviaur Iseepo them la tise worii,-stii, tise
dawn of a liciter day camnes on apure.

A. V. TttupÂve.
May î>ih, 1893.

News from Akidu.

Laisi year I ,ent an accouait of my April tour ; thea I
vsitcil tise village- nonsh of Akîdu. This year i aiitlei
tise v illages ta tise soaths et. t travellel ovitis ny tent.
Tise lirat ivgii ove sioppeil ai a village six miles ovest of
Akido, and on tise edge of Colair Lake. A great many
heard tise trotsj 1 rouated about toventy.five ovomen
aaîoag those ovio werc listeoiag ai ove time. We bave
oaly toa or tisree mietmbers there, liai maay more must
crne oui soon. Tise second nigbî ove acre ut a village
about eîghî miles furiber sautS. Tise tird nigii ove
moveil an to I'eyyairu, oviere fifty-three acre bapîized la
Novein ler, i88u. Oni tisai occasion, tise village bead-
mas, who is a Shudra, tld one of my prearsers he wauid
give bis quite s quaatity of rire, if ut tise end of a yeuse
there ovas oae Christian left amnong tise fifty ibrea bnp.
tized. He said tisey ovouli ail be drinking and gambiing
a ain before a year ovas past. Tise preaciser oveat ta
hum on tise occasion of oc vîsit iast montis, and re.
sinded hum af bis promise, but ise only smnled. Tise
Mata bumiet tisera, bas become a Chrisian hansiet.

From Peyyairu ove ovent ta a village oviere saime Ma-
digas acre said ta be believing. None of chat cakte bai
ever becs baptized on ibis field op to tisai time. To
preacisers and sanie other Chicstians acre witu me, and
afier nxamiaiag tise candidates for bsptism, eigisi acre
rereivei and baptttedi by Peter. Strange as it may seeni,

1-. 83
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thtre is often a greai deal of caste feeling among Chris- Lord hadl cisosen the da for us, when there weye noo men
tians front tise Mala and Madiga castes, and yet people present to interrupt Afe ryegwt1bns se
of botis these castes are considered out-castes by Brais- in gtise Lord's blessirig on tb ors if truris spoken, nve
maies and Sisudras. The preacisers and otisers niso nere asked if ne sisould corne again. Tse y is aid, " Corne,"
nits me nue tise food prepared by the Madigas. and thits se prnmising that ne nould, vme teook Irave, and drove mn
prsved their uincerity in preacising against caste, as of int another liraismin otreet, to sec a noman wbose bus.
cour-se they do. There are net many niadigas ie ihis band hadl cornte for me nearly a fortnigist previclusly, and
region, but n0w thaI sorte have cerne, 1 trust others null taken me te bis bouse, te sec if 1 could do asyt.iing for
follow tbem. ber.

1 visited about siaseen oliser villages and retured L0 This time ne found ber sittieg eut on tise veraodas,
Akidu on tise i9tfi Açril, at i i pin. looking very sveak. A womas flot out cf ber teeno, 1

Two or tbree weeks ago mny studeots came front Sain- suppose, asd tisis nas ber third cbild. Until she hast
ulcotta for tise vacation, and are 00w ai work upotS 1usd ber bath on tise sevents day, flot se of ber relatives
varisus parts of tise tield. Last Sueday we bail a gond would go nie ber rera or do aeytbing for ber; tbey
rnany people ai sur monîhly meeting. Eigbî ivere re- atle an old womn of a lower caste te go le and do
ceîved for baptises, and os Monday morning 1 baptized tome tisingo, but almost everytbing for bertelf and
thens in a tank a short distance froin thse Mission coin- cbtld sise bas 1usd te do ber5eif. On tise eleventis day, if
pond. Peler and 1 bave bapied ot hiuirdred oedlen tisai be a good day, tse wnul taise a second bath, sorte boly
sînce tise iseginning of tbis year. 1 trust ne mnay bave Braismin wiUl corne, perforrnstme muntrumt over tomne
tise privilege of bapiing many more before tise end of water, give bier tome to drink, sprinkle sortie around tise
mue rere, ai-d naine tise baise. Tisen bots sise and tise cbild

1 bave started a Girls' Bloarding Scisoni, bst bave onîy are considered clean, and ber friends casa go loto ber
tive girls inoit At the end of Ceai mentis tise sciseol iul rotin, and tse cas g o loto tise sîber roins et tise bosse.
bc disrnissed for vacation, aid after tise re-epeeîng 1 One day last week her people sent for me agaî nsaying
sbafl try to increase tise attendance. For varions reasonis sorte hast symptorni bad appeared, and tbey wanted me
1 arn net assaisus to have many attend at present. le cerne and tee ber. My oivn baise was iII, and 1 could

JOtHN CRAIeS. not leave it. 1 told tise rnesseiier nisat te do for ber;
Akids, ioti MaY, 1883. bat feeling anxious, 1tlook Siamma and nentdcown intse

evenmng. 1 found ber aler le ber roern and tise baise
crying luslily in ber arins. 1 told ber sise must put tise

Bobbili. baise don, or I could not do aeytbing for ber. After a
gra deal of talk sud waiting, an nId, oId nomnan of a

SKETCHES OF MISSION LIF ANI) SSOaK. .loner caste carne pokistg ie, leaving ber cletis at a respec-
table distance from tise %vntaian d cbild and us, sud at

A yeuog lirahinin came te sec mne.Ist wcek, and told lat get tise baise in ber armas and cquieted it, nisile we a(-
mse tbai bis granhlfaîber nas very toxiens te sec nie. I tetided te tise motiser. 1laving fintised, we tsked bier if
prnmised te go, se starteid yesîerday alternoon te fullil any of ber Bralvinin friends would cerne in and nait on
Mny premise Going i-long, I said te Siamma, " Wr nul ber as we hast done. Sise said, " No, n.t even bier on
readitise stnry of tise l'rodigal Son, sud gel tise nid man motiser weuld cote near bier te belp ber or do asytiig
te listes, if possible, instead of allowing ii te talk %bout for ber." S ne tried to make ber tee wbywae ere will.*
bis Sisasters wid lus gresi leareing, as be alsvays nîshes îng to cerne and do bard tbîngs for bier; it waa tise love
te do." - niJeans i4our israrts. Sise acknowledged tise difference,

Wben ne carne in front of tise bouse, I si-n tiere is;.i-nil yevîerday, wben ne nent again, ase semed very glad
a prandaîl up and buecises ofl caves lied and banging Jtu se s,, sud asked ils to att dean on tise veadt nis
don froit, as îbey alnays have i-t the tînse ofwîeddinga . ber. %Ve sat don, fi-r enougs away nlot te toucs ber,
Tisere nas nobody te be 5cmn, s Si-mina vaid ase would and a crowd gatbered round arnang wisom were a numl-
go atd ask if ase mîgbt go in. Buot before ase reacised! ber of beys frein tise Rajais scisool, anis, mises ne began
tise bouse, tise yoang man ise lad învîîcd me camne te talk. began te interrupi isfagkieg questions. I iold
rusbissg est, sud said! bis grandfaiber bad gene uni-y 50 , îiser tbey brud many opp'vrtunitiea of osking ques-
some village, to tise iarriage of one of bis grundactia (a tiona- tisey coutd cerne up te nue bouse for ibis liorpîsse
littîr bey of course>. I asked if liscre nere i-ny wemen if tisey wished ; but tise nernen isvd fen epportunlîles of
en tise bouse, fle vaid " No, II bil gone te tise marri- isea.ring os and it was te thym -1 wisised te taIs to day, if

age" But I repised, "Veour ast, tise veidow, bas net îisey weuld kindly stand a littie fartiser back. Tisen I
gone, bas ase?" -for nîdows ire not attoîvesi te go te turned te tise nomen aeid taid, «'I bo'd jy and pae i n
weddings. "Oh ne; ase s in tise bosse,' ise salid my iscart, and 1 was very ansieus tisat sey sbould enjoy
"Well, I nul go and see ber," and doue 1 got froin tise tise sane, and if îisey weuld listen ne would tell tisein
carriage nitiseut ivaiting for an nords of diasent. Tise hon tise migisi get it." Tisis nernan sud suotiser, ber
aunt welcomed me nish solmile, sud motisond me te a isas sister, tnd veine girls, listened very attenivelyî,
vrat on tise verandas. After Lalking a little and asking acemtng te drink in every word. Among tise latter %verte
ber if tiere were ns more nornen in tise bouse, ase called veine I isadl ad in my scisool nisen 1 firat opened th brr,
otisers, tilI eîgitsî at clown in tise ball. By this lime, aIse.,, Jour years ago. One of tise carne and stood quille close
a crowd 1usd gatberrd oufslde, nomnen and cildren, in ail te me, and I asked ber te sing nis us a isin 1 hast
about flfty. Wr sang a Telugu bymn gîvîng tise bisîory taugisi ber ait tisai lime. Sise sang it alI tisrougb witb us,
of Christ, wisicis Siasoma explained, I adding a sentence giving me great pleasure isy te doîeg. I asked ber ifose
occasionally, sud helping ber aloeg te, the crewnieg art, clulId repeat tise Tee Comeiaiients tse hias t en

-His dying for us, nisile tiseir atlteti nas flxed. Tise IeriZ, ,biit -he ïaïd se had r-orgôtfethem. 1 Ilad M-etn
nomen inside, sud a number outside, liaîened very allen- on a leaflet je my book, and aoked bier if ase would leara
tively, making tiseir commenta as ne procceded. especi. îhein again if 1 gave il te ber. ~She said sise woîîtd, and
ally wbrn ne tnld of H is miracles, sud I frît tisai tise teeS it, and I hipe te, beir ber redite thein nien I go again
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to titsîrct. One womnan,when i called her tu coame near, home to lier father's bouise.) i bati kuown the man well,
said fle hbd-on bher c-ookng.cloth snd must nlot go inoto as he Offtn rame to our bouse for-Rowers, etc.,and brought
thc crowd lest sorte une might touch it. A number of me limes which couli soldanm bc bougitt lu bazuars. In
womnen were Iooking over the mitt walis ltat separated talking about hinm i asicet, "Wýhere did he die, itis
te yards on citber ,ide. We .tuketi if they wisbed us ta room?" poiting to ose fleur us. "O0 Do," they sa id ; "ho

corne -and e thiton. They made somne excuse, su mie dird sut tbere,' pointinè to a shed, 'I suppose ued for
catne home, silently praying that lthe Lordi woîîld use H is tbeir cattie--a numnber of posts set loto theground andi
own truthin la oening these blisd eyes. WiII ast ail roofeti with grass or louves,; nu protection aroont ste
who reasl titis offernste satee prayer? sides. "How many duys dit be lie there before be diedl"

.On Friday ive mens over t0 visit tbe Yellatnns. At the "Titrer. Wbes stey t.iougitt ho would die tbey badl hlm
first bouse there are eniy titrer of a family as old man, carrieti out stere." For be must flot dte lu te bouse lest
a widowcr ; bis tiaugitter, wbo io,t bier itusband a lem, thte baluse sbould bc unlucky afîerwards, and ail kirnts of
montits ago ;and ber daugitter, alosô a îvdow store ber misfot-turtes siaulti camne to tetn-childitooti. That ultemnoon anoîber old lady aud ber Wbtle 1 was Ibere, Ibere seas considemable tdkla ýbt4
dasgbter, and Issu children more titere, besides two otiers, a piece of clotit, and 1 asked wbat il ratt. Titey in-
wlsich matie us à congregaiton of ntsc, saho bat asd lis- formeti me tat titis clotit, or quaka, bail bren purcitaseti
seneti attensivciy, exçept tite citiltiren ;asti even titey wtitout asking the lraitmias wbotber it smas a goond day
wore very mucit pîcaseti witit my pictures ;ose shitang or not, anti afterwards it proved ta bave bren a itad day.
tise Prodigai Son mitile engage ins feoting tite swinc Sa tite clatit was laid aside, and must nos ho put in witit
ad te otiser, bis father embracing fitm on bis return thiteroîher clotits till a god day cameon whiici they mtgit

home. trur off the rnd sud put sl amay ready for tvearing. 'lthe
The oid lady mas vety ill a mooîh ago, so ill that 1 dît wottSSl tabo bougbt tf bat no one t0 sendi it t. lbh ta ste

nul tisink site could reover. For more titan a week she l3rabmn, to ser if itis was a gond day or not, sa bat
couiti not speas asç coule! scarcely heur as)>t iig, but sent tl over to titese bier relatives for saine of titrm ta go
alwr.ys greeteti me wtith a bmtde Miîen 1 weoî to sec bier. and enquire for ber. We triet ta canvtsce titm tit ail
Site was te one wbo first openeti tite door ta thý yella- days were alike good, but fallet. Titra I said I could
mas t0 me, anti i have always feit titat site inusi it savrdi tell ber whietiter itis la a good day or ast, as wel as thte
Site confesses belore titemr ail, sermtngly sincerely, ltai lhraitmin. Site stand trresolute, anti ber daugitter saiti,
site believes in jesus and taI He ta the only Saviour. " Ga alang and ask sthe Brabmtn," and by way of apolog-y
He only knows hum deepiy ber iteart is allecîrd by thte ta as, ' AIl of our people do titis way, and~ wc must tos.'
trut. One of te womnes beonged t0 lte second itouse We poitatet out to ter boi that for titis service, as mn

1
l

wr visiteri and mont borne before us, ansd me %vert follometi as the innumerîbl- abier tings in sableh titey 'nere cou-
by tihe otiter oîrattger. i bad bers culledtia titis basse sulied, the Braitmin inust seccîve pay, and for tbts sthe
witen one of the tiaugitters mas very il], tome îwa ycurs custoim mas ins itaîrd. As me carne sut af lthe yard we
ago, asti îtey never forgot my services. Titis day 1 sud mnet the smaian retsraîeg. " Weil, ns titis a goad day-?"
a warm welcome anti mauy enquiries aftrr my liatti boy, sur askrti. She replird ity rolltag up ber ryrs, uitaking
and wby 1 bad nul visitet temn for sucit a long liie. bei iead, anti spreadiag out andtimslîag ber itandu lu
i-Ire, tos, was a maoman waitttlg for lte pueifying waters the peculiar inaiiner wicit sîsays meaas No amang stese
ste liraitein cosld mnanufacture, anti titey seemed (lutte Pepe
surpriseti witen Siamma tolîl tisem that no sucit purifica- Arrived ai lthe basse mitere lthe sick cilt ma-s, me
lion mas ever requiret by ber. Titey sait, " ;od bail founti the l.sîtrr holding hâlm I asked for thte nîsîber,
commande i t. l'O Ibis we tuait exception, anti stitmt 1 ", site is on Iber," ite saiti Sire ý' I .îsked. ',Yes,
tbem wby lte Brabmins îasgbt tfas meli as a grea ta a1 ltIlle." Saine ailter prson. iiiperet mitat i already
oiller observances ut miîr tbey must ha prescrit, andti- e r, liai bail orgolten for tbe manient, " Thte wife must
cetve their puy. liere ten momes lîsîrnedtu1 us atien n ot bc ses sn lthe presetice of ber husbaîît, or lthe bus-
îinely, anti titrer of them followet us t0 lthe oral bosse, baud tisi sot sec ber ta the presrce of otiters."
mitere they again lslened wr

11 
t0 te lesa for the day, W îoeit akbtt otao ii os u

anti, answeriý g tihe questions correcîly, belpeti asia tracs but after prayiag aîith thte faîber sud bis chilt, and
titeir sisters mito itat nol briard before. At cact of lthe jatministet-isg lthe remettes me itat irsagit, lthe blackt
bouses sar offeret prayer, bot ta sitow lbese 'alnin Ilit,, i tatas roî sg u) ta lthe sot astci theh multerisg
t0 pray ta tite Itu ati, anti la ask i-lis bîes.,îng on thitnilers, anti almuia conustant llsshing of ligblning,
our worle. AI racit bouse Wr mere tnvîîet ta came agi 'aseti as lu, relava home witout tielay. rThis we titi,
soo, anti I came home leeling tat the Lord bati sureli, anti i Wab nu sain warstsg, for Wr Were nosu 505r

bren iti us. Wr itat only itee it titre basses, but aIl ,hatard ltas lthe stortît ivas span s na.,s 1 ils fur). First,
lthe momen fromt six bosises anti a leas altera tati bren clua of dusi, prrvrsîîng us firant ýee'ng acroas sur
pretent, asti hourd of te may of 11fr îitaflernoon. c o pitti ast retdn tta lutrn fO l

j usl as I got hoine, tmo Yeilama men carne ltu sec me. - i home lthes the rats, thuader andI lit;blsing, milli sthe
Ose saiti te bail a aide son ait horne, bis only cilti, anti midt iloming a gale ail flit ime ; lasttng tli sotise lime
wunleti me to go lu tee hlmn. Thte otiter sai, ' Yss cîtret afîr nîgitî l. .
my son two years ugo, aand i bave bro ugit Ibis mas la l>urisg lthe tissî siarni, sn la king îoard ic carsi, me
you taI you may go asti cure bisi son." i trîrti la inake saw lthe glare front a bsrnîsg sillage, wicb meri aIirai
tbcm set ltaI il mas only God, lte tille Cati, mito catîlî titaugit m0as r oms tata burning, i mst have bren
cure diseuses, anti ta wiîbout His biossîng os My marC a bard lime for lte pote unforsates îa beconie bouse-
i cositi do notising ;promise ta lgo nosu day anti are-bts lest asti itcmeless.
boy, aud dismioset tileta, for anoîber little bay mas ltes M. F. CI-tCiflcti.
wnlling-foe me; Aprâl2o, i88q.

Saturday me suent out ugain, cailiag ait asolther bosse
os our way. tere bat litet anti tii- the busitani ofîthe Repentance is lthe ai oîf î Chliti ri, b, t ieplting is
wtdom Wr vtsited tise prevtous day. (Site bus anov gone the acî of a camnai miLn. set ie,.
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THE WORK AT HOME. f 5EBfRAN-Y AssûCImiAîINÂ MEETING.
Our Associationsi Society has nom iseen organized one

Ontario and Quebec.. year, and il is witis great tisanlefuiness we report success-
fulometings in St. George. Six cirdles hadi raised

WILI. 01OU uscRiiEtOs and those friends who assist $39363 and five Bands $1 goo; total $ýg5.6ý; One
n promoting tise circulation of the LiNK please to te- Circle and IWO Bands hav r.ta ora e during tise

member tisat the sixtis volume wiii commence mush tise year. Imo Cirdles have failed toi regort A very interest-
Septemiser number, and tisai sut terms arc os ly twenty- ing letter from Mrs. McLaurin, on Tise Management of
five cents a ycar, paid in advznce. By remittiog early Circle Meetings'" was read at thse aftersoton session.
they wiii confer a (vor opon the tmasagers. . A reaolution, approving of a miemorial to thse Quren,

asking that child-mareiage be abolished in Indla, mas
TsHE SEVENTH ANNUAL MfEETING; of tise Women's presesîrd b>' Mrs. Grant, aeconded isy Mms. Tuttie.

ttaptist Foreign Missios Society of Ontario will bc iseld Mmv. Arnold, who presided, referred to tse action taken
on the i i th or i 2th of October, in the j arvîs St. chsrch, isy tise American ladies in isis work. It mas then
Toronto. It is earnestly isoped Usai every Cîrcle miii be adopted by standing vote.
represented b), ont or more deiegates. Should the coin- Tise evening meeting was held in thse Baptist churcis,
ttre on arrangements fiod at necessary to make any Mrs.; Tutile peesiding. Mms, B. Needisat read a paper

comsmunicatin on5rie suic isbefore tise tst ',f Septeto. on " Caste" isinging befote us in a very vis-id manner
ber, îhey wili do vot Xuhtht columos Of tise Rapfflt, tise influence it tacets upon tise heatisen. Rev. J. Mc-

Emen follomed wits " Dora it pay 1" Facta and figures
OF $[931 ACKNOWLEDG'ED. in tise Rap/lis' S> Mi. Dad- provint, tisat Foreign Missions do pay. Rev. D. N.

son, treasorer of tise Ceocrai Socici>, a1s havtng been Richards' earnest addrss on " Women's Spisere in Mis-
recetved front Aprîl i9tis to Jone 141h, $1432 was from sioe Work," encouraged mansy of tise workcms prescrit.
tise momen's Circles nf Ontario and Q2uebec-specially Collection $15.oo.
designated money for educattonal and Zenana purss ANNA Mos-LE, Ass'!-Set.
We mould like to ask hum tise Board is to pror if or Itie
missionaries' salaries sud tise otiser expenses of tise Mis- SARNIA, ONT.-Another yeac of mission work Sas just
sion, unieis tise bretisren of tise cisurcises do tiseir shate esdtd, and as me look bacS over it me have great reason
of tise mors. to be tisankful to our lieavenly Father for His goodness

WE FrUIut TIlAr ever>' one miso iv isterestrd iu Mis-
ston work wili read tise article isy Res, S. S. lates on
Womants Work, publisised in tise Raptis of/ ne t ti.
Miss Fritis nom r atwork leamning tise languitge and a
youg lady, a resîdeni nf Cocanada, iv also qnalifying for
Zenasi ,ork. No meaos wîll be lefi untried to min thse
Telsguî iomn iv ose misvion field tv use Lord Jesos
Christ.

W. i. r. M. SiiCtIP*Iv--ONVENTION 1-Avi.

Tise regulîr i1 sarterly Bioard meeting mas iseld ou
Mrnday, June itish Wr lvad tise pleavoreanireceivîng
Iwo item Cîrcirs, l)omtnionville and Morrîisurg, toto our
Society. A kind- invitatin iaving bren veut by tise
Ottawa Cîrcle to isold tise annual meeting there, t 'vas
decîded to do vo on tise 4tis of Octobr h iv isoped tisai
ttawa wiii prove a more convesient place to reacis tisas

Montreal, aod tisai ail tise Circles, sear c., mell au tiose
more distant, miii vend driegates. In covveqoence uf
Mrs. McPhisal's liserai donation of one hundreil auid..d/y
dollars me were aSie te make ose last pa>ineni ont nue
appropriations and vote iseside oite isasdred dollars toi tise
General Society. We look upon tisis an a msatter for
tisanhsgtving, for îî has heem made a subjeci for speciai
prayer tisai ose Society' migis bc able tis yeaî to'-do
someting more tisas me Iceh justifird in usderîaking, to-
mords tise expenses of tise Mission. Wr will requtre iiree
isondred dollars more before ose annual meeting, as me
movit carry or tisat balance to make our fiest paymcnts
in leceîsber, Do not let os forger tisatihue General
Society' closed tise yuac mush a deisi of $9oo, and if tisai is
to be made sp and tise> are to close isis year out of debi,
me ail muîst make an extria effort to sec tisai tocS chuecis
gîves a uitile more tisan laist yfr. 1f we will, raci voue
oms dentl of friends, do this, it miii lift a gtibre
fromn tise hearts of those miso are carryis te eesnn,-
isiliîy of tise finances of our Teiîîgo Mission.

S. IItNTLEY, &C~.

te, us. Wr isegan tise yeae mush a membership of fifty-
four, mici Sas incrrased to sixty-seven, making Uirteen
new naines added to our Eist of workers. Oùr meetings
mere kept up durisg tise yeac. Aithougis they mere Set.
tee attended and more interesiing than ever before, ive
oetd to realize more ful tise importance of this work.
0, tisai every Christian moman bil Use casse of missions
vo muc i hieart, tisat vse would neyer c".s to work
and pro>' for it ;tirat she would Se ai anmnÏ Ti
meetings as possible. This womnan's morS for moman is
fax more important tisan we tiik it is ; if me coîîld
realize tise gond tl is doing in fac-off India1 me would ot
morS in ibis isalf hearird may, Sut would give molli more
of ose tisse aud thoogisis, as iveli -as nue means and
prayers 10 carry it on. Our Circit isas maisedibhis year
for vartoos ohjecis, $t s9. Circle fees, $53.70;t Mission
Quilt for Miss FritS, $32 30 ; Missiooary Social by Mis-
sion Baud and Circle, proceeds for Home Missions,
$33 00. Our Mission Band lo in gond worlcing ordtr ; t
is nom in ats second year, and our little nota are, me trust,
Ieaming to love mission work, and tn,give iheir pensies
to carry thse 4ospel to tiseir levs favnured- brothers and
viviers in tndta. Altisougis me cannt tell of gret ihings
done, wr are very mucis tncnuragedi ; tise interest is slow.
ly bsut steadl> groming, and we hope, wiUs our Master's
islessing, to do betier worlc tbis year than we have in tise
pasi, Snowiug tisat as out day or strenglis shall Se.

KATE WATSOî,-Sec.

Ai Hrt NEW 13RUNSWICK Southern Association tise
report on Foreign Missions wa.v snmetising new. lnstead
of repeaing misai ias buta puislished in our papers about
tise work aisroad,.it dwel uon tise Hotne Wark of For-
eîqn Misions. Tise Conimittre reporird thse ansount
coniriisuird S>' churcises of tise Association, and tise Dames
of thnse tisai gave nothiog in tise mork and tise> gave
veveral recommessdatinns for iocreasing tise inieresi and
contributions of tise cisurcises, n01 in Nova Scotia or oUser
parts of tise morld, but in tise Association itself.-Chris.
tian Messensger.
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the Baby.Relieved and hsappy, thse mother said ta ber servants:
Drowning th a .Coame, Dasc and Tara, let us go to our boats and

leave this dreailful place. The goils grant that 1 may
Aq a missionary wa5 walking b y the river Ganges, in neyer sec it.igaîn!

lndia, one day, ise noticed a Ilrahmin woman andl ber: Since the gospel bas iseen carnied to louia, these
two sons; a beautiful boy of twelve years, and a little things very seldorîn happcn : and if ail Christian people
baby a few months old, with two fernale servants going voulid do abat they could ta senti enîssionaries there, tise
towards the river. BEy their appearance be knew tisat time wu'uld soon corne inien they asuld neyer happ.en.
tise cbild wou ta be drowned to please the goddess (,un Wisat casi fou du?
ga. Wben thcy reacised tise prncipal isathing place tour
priests cameI Up ta them; and wisen tise tootier saw them--005--
sIte gave a loud cry and fell senseless ta thte grounil. She
was carried by her servants ta thse waters5 eilge, ahere To thse Boys and Girls who Read the Link.
lterie wao a great crowd of pePpe. Tise chief pniesî tises
look tise lovely babe front bIb mothies arms, covered its
little body vAitb ail, verotilion, and salEron, dressed it in MN' DsAts Lrrî.E FRtENDS,-Do )ou remember a
red and yellow musîli, and isegas to repeal cisarmo over piece in the LtNîK ast August, by E. E. McConnell,
ita head. 1 asking eacis one of you to dry one cup full of fruit, or

Thse prieots trieil to arouse tise motiser, aiso ai last corn, ta send to ose missionaries inl loua. WeU, 1 amn
opened ber eyeo. When shte remetitbered ahat a going jus1 going ta tel] yon sebat a ltîe boy named Tommy
on,, site sank back, sayg: Wilson (wbs lives in Brussels, Iseelve miles from Wlng.

Is athere nothing tisatg wil] save my cild ?' ham) did, aisen be readilt. He tisought boa easy te

"No," said the prt, alto expecteil a large sum of aould be for ht ta ry tisis plan, so he begao and dried
atone y for perforttlbtise ceremooy ;" no. You base a olce lîtile bag full of sacet corn and fruit. His mamma
vowed to ge hlm up, and y o must do t. lBat tise gods wa )vr glail to think that Goil had put il on tise heact
aant you to be willtng to do it Are you aîlling? Sa 'u> f ber little soit (noisody told bien) t0 do abat se couId
so, and let tise godidess take ber osen," ta aid tise misslosaries, but there iseing oo ýaptist cisurci

Noo f rie tis moise, 'Iansontaîling f 1 or Mission Band in lîrussels, site began to seonder
break my vos, 1 cati only be cursed. Let tise curse isoa site could seuil Tommy's productions, aod arote oa
corne. 1 wsuld rather die tison do il." i a frinoin Wingarn t0 sec if ae acre going la seni any.

iiYes," said thse angry priest, 'tse cure sisall corne, 1We replicil, " s'es, soc ailI try. We aere juot about or-
but not on you; il sisail corne on lise lad tisere," poîstîng ganlzlng a Mission Bland at tise time, andl ai sur first
to tise eider boy, 'on tise darling of ynnr beort. Yon ý meeting ne laid lise Bland about Tommy andl bis ilried
sîtall go borne to-morroîr, tâ.ing your aortiss baise fruit, and waa do you îisink, we founil bal oailier litîle
wlish you, it is truc, but leaving your noble îsoy, lise hope boy andl girls liai sorte already seaed up in little bags,
of four bouse. Do you stilI refuse ?' but id n0t know boa t0 get îisem sent away. Otisers

Thes poor motiser coulil ot speali, and lise priesi ad- I followed, and wisen lommny's parcel came, we bad a large
deil : [ biscuit bîox fll, ichs ous foraarded ta A. A. Ayer, Esq.,

l'Titien soave your handi as a sign tisat 1 mnaf irose of Monireal, for Inia.
four baise into tise river." I Nos, utîl y05 n0t try andl do abat you can ibis sum-

Tbe sigo seas elven ;tise chilil was tbrosen. Une litie mer, ciu g tise fruit season, abîle essjoying yoursummeî
splasi s ead r; but tise nent moment tise moîlier istil isolidays e andl if you liave no Mission Band, ask your
it safle in ber arins once more. Wîld asîli grief site issi S. S teacisers ta help you organite ont, or seni ta tise
plunged in anil saved it. n.teuresi Mission [Band, icis atill be glail ta aid )ou. 1

"No, nou; Gunga sisaîl 001 bave hists !" sise crîild. must sot lorgel ini tell au tisa tiss lîttle boy s5 a ment-
seas mail, quite mad, aisen I made tisat voa. If it cere .ber (If nue Bfandl, altsoogi sSo far aseay, but see sometimes
a daugister, perisapo 1 could give il Sp ;but 1 cotinsoi sec IsentI bite a sire litIle ]eiter 10 tell him aIl about it.
my baby, boy droaoed before my eyes." K .IiHR

Tisepriet theatoed er atisutil mor dradbll1 . îue
th~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V Tepis hetnderwt tlhmoede Wingbain, Onti., itîne, 1883.

îngs. Sise seas miade to say agaîn sise 'a' svîîlîng
and tise primst sous jusî ready t0 tbrow tise cild snto iseI
soater soben isnt. rmsos drason backisy tise mtssltînary, lt Pti(, tise last îlloess of tise laie Maharajah of
andl lie sas tbroen iloan 1Jý a soldier aiso aas close Trasanrore, a 111001 singular reremnoof ivs performeil,
behind. Yfou kos tisaI Queeo Victoria s Lo ress of aici bears soine resemblance to lise Jeaisis instituîtion
1India as seelI as Qîseen of England ; andl Englîisieni of tise sca goat, A man aas foîîîîwilaling, for to,ct
bave made a lnw tisa cisildren shahl not be drosed in ropees, t egrteMhrjhs5n.H alruh
Ibis seay. Wben tise misstnnary founil soisht eias going loto tbe royal presence, and 3fter tise traismios bail per-
on, ise sent in great baste for saine soldhers Il stop> tise fsrnîed ,,rtan ceremanies aver im, tise sîcis man ten-
priest, andl arriveil just on tîme to save tise baýbys lie. derl> mbracdhiîm Tisen ise sas led oui ol tise country

Tise frigistened p"est gsI aseay as adIl as be could, tish fTvnoe mie tise Tînnevelly district seitis a cbarge
crosed lied after blm, and tIhe missiooary, tise saliers neyer t0 retors
andl tise nôw happy family acre left. alone. Tise glother
feil attise feet of tbe missionary crying,

',Tisaok you, tisanEs yon a tisousand limes, sir! You IFI yOu desire to be greal anil gooil andl efficient in

have saved my dacllng. You have mile my motiser's Goils cause, or on an>' Coud aork, malte tise moot of tbe
cari rej .oice. Ob, boa Cosld 1 bave. lîvd aiysu m cptln ai. e-.elop andl train and prune yoaursei

baby I 1 rau do notbing for )ou, sir, but tise Goil of tise Tise glory of mnanisood is tes royal lsingsislp over tise realm
universe soilI resoard you. 1 aili alsosys prsy t0 sur gods of self. Malte tise kingdom of your oson soul glorlous,
tb senil you their blcssings." Iand real geeatness soili Corne to ynu.



THE CANAD!AN MISSIUNARY LINK.

Sister Belle's Corner.

<For the Litt/e Fa/k: taha riait tiis Pallr).

DÈR BOYS AND GîttS,-o Von vit e liaptisîs have'
no statri] creci], as saime othef charches have, bat I 4in
going to copy a mîssioaary crened for yoa ta leara

We believe in Goi] the Father, lia Sois jesas Christ,
ani] tIse ol> Spirit ;the iirce, one Coid.

Wr haîreve tie seaiben ismli he iost mîthoni a bomîedge
of Christ.

We beliren iis 0cr daîy ta tell themn ai tlîe plais of
salvaiioo ihat Go]d lias provided ibrougli ibe i]eai of'
Bis Sois.

We therefore engage oa rai] alitai fleclBreai] cf LiCe by
tlie handso o r ssolonaries.

We engage to pray ofica for one mîsslonarres.
We engage to do ai in nar pomer for the spread ai

Cliristis Gospel is ihe eartb, that Bis bîngloîin nîay
corne.

[dent, I bas-e a lirtle byma for vou tn srng ai yoari
Mlission hiavi]

Iliait c voIci fieri aIodîn viealiog
t lîin ciicen -i dicer

\'icvciiund fuit of fnvlrrg,
Suri os corne (,.ni hmri lia li'

'came uîîd tendscio,
Wc arc yaung, aii -r -o cari,

rani ori ia.I, ocuro, andrie
1

Wondeîi, gUcil Lira -n caulîtir
I nao IlIri. -ovewrd esici]

I havin eau
1

, - ai f..reuicl iuiv
Conie and ieach uv,

We are yaaog, ari %v, con caca

-We have liecr oni ie mliv neyer
Littl cbnildccn'i 1îcayr irn onpmica

Gauidie a, in Hi, fini, aod cec
I Icacîfeli iiraobvmili . - ,trîrn

Camne and] tcadi us,
We onc yong, an,] mve ccir coco'

Anîd nom a recitatrois, entitird Onl>' a l>eriny.
-Mmaio, Inec only o peuh 5I,'

I liard a are girl ay,
-And it sca-s vo veY lie

lac mue la give airs.'
'Ta <c -ay mmiec ?aili rmcaîîrî

\Flry, isiyvuanecîil n

I-nii -ce su am i-aiey
l'orvu,Onea, Sîr nd aît

-I liurcs a roi ui liiilc boatlirva
fi, a conu 9 r la, ai-y,

Wbo dirat ibom hardly anyrbrrng.
Nol caca boa ia pen

Av -i do bere, fi , goda, yiiv,
Arc tonde af atone and mv-1

i ryre, tanglit a1 ,il, ruf ncviilrr
Aise voiley aie soi goini.

-We're goîag lu vendi ihcn, BrIibes
Su tiirey'll k.-r the Garl ice 1cii

And ahea (bey red hona gavet îlei
tre9 Il love oOC Je,-a, irai

As,] tha.iliryli ail ire happiy,
iuid the chnlîl, in omeer contentr

''liaii inabe a toi of maaecy,
As,] t val> hase anc ceni.

"Ifil acr bai a five-ceai plce
Ih snali] soi loch vu vtaîl

lia i 8 cemos as if n pesny
\V. oit aryihiig ai cli."

M.%y du," nid marama, quierir-
A saile a'er lier featares playe]
ou aay yaa have on/y a penny,
Bai oi abat arc dollars ronde 7

''Of cents," sali] the luttle maLideai.
"TIhea, tlarling, don't yaa sec

ThaIt if dicre were nio coesii
I hcrc wold aa dacllais bUi
Sap. aveiat eveî y litile girl

,al]d va9 ou, yno have lie,
'A peany's noch a tlay thing

fi coolt helli anyone,'

"Ibm% maîîy Bibles do yoo tiial
Yvnr Band svould seai! awayl

Sa dan't decpise the pennies,
îlot sae thera dal hy doy,

As] saon you'i fini yaa bave enasgh
For irbal yoa anl ia do,-

lFor in soviig p the pennies,
Yiir save the dollars, ton."

Do an> of yoo remnember thar or fient cnpy nf tht UiR
,vas prîntei] on Joly i 1878 ? Sn tbis dear uitile paper
ibat mne love, ani] t bai doita os gond monîh by mssih, is
fiee yecrs aId. Mly "boys ani] girls" have groveo la
somber (and] statore ion) vine the firsi LîiNK visitni their
huvmes. Gar goi] ediior will say, aAlways rones for

vmore, narses ti the lot of sobsceibersîî Peehap ornme ai
vao cas seni] a ira new namnea when asi]ding for oor
Oaa 1IANK for Oea! year. It wilI bnlp tIhe cause me o.ve.

490 Lewis Street, Ottawva.

W. B. F. M. CONVENTION EAST.

Ana/caMarc, id to Jasne 22, '93.
Mchîaîl (Ottawa), $i5o.coo Perthi, $îo.oo ; Si. An-

Irrîvo, $13-Omi; Childrens isina Bond (Fînst Baptisi Charcb,
Mvainresll, $8. mi; Mrs. Slcl..are (Fini Ilapisi Clorcli, Mone'
ceaI, $a.oo , ;Olîvet Mimcc Cîrcle, $îfi.îS ; Cornall, $6.oe;

Mit-îf, $7.oc. Toal, $214 il.
z Thic/e n-croco, rtfoairîo. hi: A. SMîTîî, n-Msi:

WOMEII'S BAPTIST FOR EIGN MISSION ARY
SOCI ETY 0F ONTARIO.

I Lrîlr $68o; Peiîrlaragh, $14.60 Parliamrent St,
$9 oivili $6; Landan (Talboti ai) Mission Cieclir, $16.

,5 , la. Lollcctiai ai lectue by Rev. S. Bales, $35;m do. Mia.
,jIiiil:î, lac îOfPOîi a slident ai Sarnalentia, $2895 ;Si.
iîcîire (-N iciii irclc), $1ý83 ; do. (Mtission Quîlt>, $20,30;
Brîant Avcocîatioîîal Society liîrd in St George, $6;AyIrier,
$5.25; JarviS St., $5.8o; Aina Ciniig, $s Cirellenhoain, $5;
DrIhi, $19; Pois (Mission Ciecle), $13.77; do. (Missiaon Band,
far Nancy). $4.23 ; do. n talie Mes. iliroli a fle membr,

$2 ;heverley Si., $23 ; Gohleri Corners (Mission Circle],
$8 eus ; do. (Mission Bansd), $3.26 ; do0. (sale aI pliatogeaphi),
95c.; Mev% Wm. Blake (Kimbaîl P. O., $1. Total, $256193.

Mns. W. HI. Eu ,llT
26r7 SleivreSi., Tormnto, 7>10.

t'Uat.iBttt M04TliLY AT TOttONT.
soirtalptis tMe. lier .. na,, Motet; la s4en

oIIjiinil.tiv ta. tir test t a Met hi Pnlst 13na 8, YaeklreltO,i
i-ter triOI remittauiora tah e to i. à .toinlat airlt n

Oa1iibec elt nth.t n vies te irsabripliao envire , iii.

Osuioy à B.-ti, PeI.,il Uolbnra 8l_2een


